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di heft of the' Holloway's rills. -

. THE undersigned hare entered into part-;:42,_„ churchinl A BOON TO TILE SICK '.'—Th,e want of a i- nership In the lIARDWARE f (,Ro..oliiie rickimes: -"- bterling medicinal to meet the ills kid CER I' buil-tele. et the old stand of Dannerhelp any Den- necessities LI tbe suffering portion of human- & Ziegler, in Baltimore street, under tile,petfellyinvh ity, rind um: entirely free fr na mineral and nan-, .tile riirl firm of Donner it .Z.,;:,,,D. Il...rutr, other deleterious particle., vrai se% erely felt Jrs., and a-k, and will endeavor to de.crte,4. L le'lLugh"r. till this all powerful medicine Ni al miliered a continuance of the patronage of the oldItt 11 • Thir• Prof M "4"PAI: re l'fl IS• I" into tii,.:is orld;blobbovi A Y'r,ls VALLALLE PiLL.I firm, as well RS any quantity ul now cult...int. Ialt04 1 [fate lici.iitue the aiii.,l.lloLD HAS LDT of 111 They have just retigfued Irina the cities with!-

ri). licConaughyI nations. 1 heir attribute is to I'ILLt L ic T as au immense stuck of Goode—cuusisting ie
, 's well ai to i 1 LL ; they attack the RADIX or part of IA VAlrcaprEY AT L A IV, l ufhre one door 1 !tool. of the cumplaiet 4.ild thus LI removing! Buiklia *aerial., such as nail., screws,

AL' Illyt of Bucliler"!. drug and h.t.,ic store, the hidden cause of disease reinvigkrate and ' binges: joeke, glass; Alici ,' • 1chitalk.rd,ni-,rstrret,l 11-:•.); i.v Aso Sy- restore the drooping eaergice of toe system, 1 Tools, useloiling edge toss of every de-t ide* COI rdLTATrs aND Pt INtos.s. Bounty 4 ussistaug nature 11l Ler task of VITAL sad' scripting. saws. planer, ehisels, -rages, bra- 'Warrants, D•iek-paj ..u1,.end.., 1 Claims, ,1,-N,c7,„y.„.&,, ktrowks.,..". eel' and bites, auger", squares, gungevilint.claim. against the (,internment l)l _.,I'EPSIA.-I.tie great scourge of this mere. &e. ; iavltiVirrn ie D. C ; .iI4 , Alpericain Claim. ooptinent yields quickly to u course of these 413laikspfil}e yin sail arnrils, vieeen,Vaaps,
in Keigfend. Land Warr;_ati Im-ateil and antiseptic Pills, awl the digestive organs are riles. horseshoe*. ladrseelwenaile, Ac.Piwith Imold, ler .kought, and highc,c prices given.— restored ,t.O their proper tone; no matter in them, gory cheap. ' i.
Arens satptge4lo loc,Lt,lig u arrant. in lowa, what hideou It ahepe this hydra of disesep ex- Oeuch Pindings, such as cloth, cale'vemesilligqiis And otite'r yr ,',t.grn st at ,-, '• teir-i•Pply hilAte itself;, this smirching and unerring damask, fringes, eottun, moss, oil does,
"to him per or by letter. remetli disperses it from the patient's system, spring., axles. hubs, 'palm', rePhaes, bows,tiesitysberyllPor. '2l. I?''.-.ot:. • GENKUAL DEBILITY AND WEAK. poles, shafts, &e.

',cESS.—Prom whatever cause, lowans' of 1 Shoe Filidiiiyc INufgrien, brush and frenchVpird. R. Raektbir, ,spirits , and anothersigns ors diseased liver.' morecten, linings, birpliegs, per, assts, bout/i ruori, '4r 1,.....win. fio t h fully and and other disorganisationof the *ye . troes, fe., withalgeneral aseurtunant-of shoo-•1*- prom y attend to a ll 'unlaces eat:elites/ vanis)l under the eradicating influence o ak
to him. speak. the German language.— all p6werfulanosepue and detergei4remedy. DaiNnei *ace; ?seals.

gitageneral assort-
te at e name place, id Baltiveintil IMLIGUSDISORDERS.—I'hp proiperquau meat--also varnish, knobe,•fitc.s

street,eiglorney 4 drug store. and tel tent and right condition or the Bile is of mo- Ifousekeepers will also fi nd a largo assort-
opsi ner .. &ogler s store. mentous importance to the health of the bu-, mentofknives andforks,brittannia, alhataand
Battrg, Itarc,h to. .k i man frame, this ariti?bilious medicine expels 1 silver:plated table land tea spoons, eendle-

the hidden seeds of the petnplaint, said rim- I gtielf.s, waiters, slovel and tongs, sad iron.,
dire all the fluids livid secretions pure and' enamelled and brass hotlines, pans, tubs,
fluent, cleansing and resuscitating the vital' cher,, „

ling, Lc.., ~ I, -

functions of the body. A moral assentannet of forged and
SICKLY' tEMALOES—ShouN loge II .16 i';'.,' of all sisa l' and kinds; east,

time in hying ii feet' doses of thisregulat, • . o blister steel, which they will sell
and renovating remedy, whatever may as cheap as the cheapest.
their cOmplain}, it men be taken with safety Orrittries, it full and ganenel_Assortment.
in all periodical am:lt:Aker disorganizations. end' as cruilled, pulveririfled and
It.seffect is all but nariculoue. brown sugars; New OrleguAtt,' India and

UNItEFUTED PROOF.—The testimony of 1 sugar house molasses and iyrupP. coffee,
Nations is unanimously borne to the health-i spice'', chocolate, fine, coarse and diary salt;
giving yirtUes ef his noble remedy, and car-' linseed, fish and sperm OIL; Turpentine,
tificatee in every living language bear wit- rFish, it.; a full assortment of Lend and Zinc,
Ross to the eellgublsmes4l vf tliiF Nttioio; pry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints; in fact,
worth. Almost every article in the Hardware, Couch
Ifolioway's Italian The 441 rowdy known io Finding. Shoo Finding, lloutlekeepin,q, Black-
, the worldfor the joilomiay diseases: ;smith, Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Glazier's,

D, InwardWaaknela, I and Grocery line, all of which they Oro de-ersihlirewtieuiptioata. Imatity. 14""-' 1"nPlaist•• i terminus to sell as low for utsu as to houseKesel., Yeller an.l Apo, Lower of Spiral, '
rulda; Tonal,Complaints, Piles, out of the city.
Cheat Dianalar, il•ndsebw.. stuns and Gravel, HENRY IL DANNF:ILtuddivearrA, Indigestion, LincorAtary Symptoms , WA Yl3 lila HT ZLEG LER.piaiwpwa, Tenalrwal Affection... '11"1mi.,74,,,..% . u „,„ „;sji kiwi, I Gettysburg, May 24, 1438.Diairriams,

.04. B.
A TTOBNEY AT LAW.,--Qllce on the

as:null side of thn. public sikvare, 2 doors
wei) of the Sentinel otpe.

tiettysbarg, #ugust r,-.
Eire Jusgruice.

Tug Perry County Menial Fire Insurance
Cumpo.knym z-Capital 9139,5546--offneou in.

wornness on any past of ,the State, against
Ps, be See; prudently adapts its operations
:to its resour4+ 'affords an3ple itnietunity,
,Andfs/Ml4l, Assn, its losses.

AdOssietonenty w representefl in the Board
.0f 36nagrej by lion. 11losem MeCts•x.

WM. MeCI,EAN. Agent.
,fa at h. W. lictnasa, thritisbFg.

.May"G, 1856.

) Lumber at Cost.
Tot: ersigned, intending to relinquish

tier business, (to open n Ilnrd•w to in oy 0:6,1,14 now offers all
kit4. AA/5113ER at reduced prices, Cajl
Assnt juke for yourselves. The sunk em-
brace, 411 assortment, Boards, Vl4nk.
J •

:,. ding La Lit.; . l'alityjs, 4e„, ..„ .;
•

J .lpioß ACL 4 ii 41JGU.
-New CfriroVN, June 28, 1858.

V; 7- ...Kul 01

garCaution!—Nono aro genuine unless
the words Ilidloway, New Yiirk and 1•0
dun," are discernible as a tender-nuirk in every
leaf of the book of directions around each
poi or box ; the •41110 May be plainly UPen by
herding the leaf to the livid. A hunii,oniti ro-
ward he giyeu to any one rendering such
information as may lead to Ow detection 'A-
rtily party or parties counterfeiting the medi-
cines or vending the same, knowing them to
be spurious.

***Sold at the Minntiosterios of Professor
Holloway, LU Maiden Lane, NeW York, and
by all nopccl44;e preggisfm and Dealers in
Melicino throughout the United States and
the civilized world, in boxes ut 25 ceilq. (13
cents, and $i tach. A. 1). 14EULLR, Agent
Gettysburg.

There is considerablesawing by taking
tho larger sizes.

B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder arc affixed to each

i.June 7, 1858. cowly.

Who will Refuse
rp II E worth of their money and the riyht

change back/
NOltilliCK 4 NEARrirs is the place to

.tp. gt

Farmer's Own Book.
A TREATISE on the numerous piseasr s of
-"- the Horse, ith en Explanation of their
Symptoms, and e Course of Treatment to
be Pursued. It ats also on the Taming of
Horses ; how to throw or tnake • horse lay
down ; rules for a horse that shycs ; how to
break or drive a kicking horse; how to make
a horse follow you ; a comi4ete list of Re-
ceipts belonging to the horse, and their
uses; a list of Medicines belonging to the
horse, their properties and uses.

Also, a list of Metlictm.s, Domestic R.
ceipts, &c., each item being worth wore than
the priceof the Book—including De. 37rkey's
eclehrated Cholera Aledscine. Take in all in
all, it is one of the most useful works of the
kind ever published, and should be in every
family. The instructions and receipts are
given in a plain way, so that anybody can
understand and apply them.

A copy of the f•starsit's OWN Boor may
be theineans ofsaving anincalculable anseunt
of suffering and money..

(17For sale by titu.ssris & Tuo.u.ts, York
street, Gettysburg.

Aug- 16, 1858.

rin4v eult. where they Bella kinds of (lioceries,
'ensiles, and Panty Articles—in a

vo ev4eritWeg belonging to a drit•elase
ruleneerA, Mobnises of seven different kindsifro dii up terTS per gediar; Sngarr,
six a., from 8. cents pptl4uperOftkindi ;rea-o.llltoeol ee.Craters. Tr Cake* , Bottlixl Pie reit,
Cheese' Pleb, Pte, Salt. Bacon nodLard.

May 24. 183S.

Lumber and Coal.
Spilf.spbseriher inforrussthorthlic that he
" continues the Lumber and dual bulginess
atittreurarpaN. Adams pejnty, on p larger
mark- ever—embracing White Pine
Boards sta4Plank, Se:uatiing„ Frijuning Stuff,
Plaresitsg• Lathes, Shingles, Palings, 4m.,
with af.l kinds of Sags, Limehurnere' and
inuitasuithe Coal, rard near the Depot.—
Ye invites the calls of the public, and. will
sell iss low as the racy 4urest.

JO)IILLER.
ppiil 10, ISrtil. 1y .

The Swan.
MO, TIN TRAVE,I,ING. Plitll4C.-=The11"Oglinsiniher would west .r.csPecgr4l/ .lua7
"ue° that he has taken the. hotel lately
Milt by Israel Yount, Frederick street, in
ithe Agaves& ofwhereLainre-•paniel to Sweatinedite. in eleisant stylr:Trav-

Pdi others viuitiug the phuse.•itliec/tamed Oust nothing shell he w • .
till* Oahe hie How a pleat ,094 .11wee

nois hunse to all who nsuy ash him-ghat

Eu 4• tin liniP o is large fog convoking.
1 Aiwa,* be pinavitiesk

odes oil* faiShfisi. ans h r.
a Bar and Table are in?p is the

40. e law market will afford, and- i¢beds will
Ito found to be in the boat possiLle condition.
p everything perhtininy, to a first rate basso

lit=bscriber is 41etertniscsi aot kw sir-
hy any one. Just give hiiu a trial

you; grill -always find old Dare about.
Tbfire is a line Yard attactied, 944 Stabling

.tor 25.0 r 31) horses,
•DAVID NOYCOMMER, .
Auloirer, May le, 0.% tf

•

Fresh Fruits.
aihWERIES. NOTIONS,

Fruits of ovary description, as
failswisasUyar *shuns. Figs,

• Oranges, Lemon*. Dows. PaimNuts. filberts, hard at paper
shell itlesesda, Pea Nuts, Itc.4ceovies, A...g00d assortusest or Sugars—-

, . lomtf, BrownsPwardersiiCriabAeollas. N. 0. Molasses.
. Bpopoorsbebast vitality, Rica,

Soda,&arab. Toas,-Cinnamon,
- (troundtind unground.)Clores,

.= )litstard.
0,010811.. Perfumery ofevery description,

• which will soi4 low, farCash.
Um.Vatpd. *lelstjustrecsivqd,—Any

oni-desiriag a &sap, pleasant
• - 4nd hialtht (risk will do wall

by purcbasiug this Syrup.
Mom. All the various kinds of 'Mac-

°°•'Cilgail awl Snst fur sale
•• • ht Was. Boyar 44Sos,

NIIIVNIA. .4 We have a good quality. as all
will asy who have trimilt.

jkagrabf44We bus.' made arrange-masts
,to . hays ;instantly on heed

Viour and Yetl, whlish we will
,emirs to be of eiipariertiaality,

--sad utsnob prim as t 4 fail
?tr.'• ' —lO Pl.e"c"1%11. BOUM & SON.

11di,4358.
•

-

Beirckovat
VI. NEW COODS!—TACORS
„„.. are removed their Merchant

1r Illinagtakliehmetit t the splendid new
lieuse on the north side of Cham-

Unapt Woe'. adjoining, Wringnian .t g -

itibemegies, where they will continue busiuey
oft *Jorge, seele tbo.a ever.

Theirtetotait. of (UAW, Cassimeres, Cassi•

P=lldux: , has been larzelv in•
art 4 they are prepared to sell cr.;

thjoiesead--distying all competition. Give
call, and examine their assortment be-

(wee varchaalaz, elsewhere. No trouble ta.
Viol(eteris•ig made np on short notice and in
-btest and must tasteful manner.—

eir lcng practical experience in the
1141114 . arida desire to please, they hope to

-bir sat to give satifittatkn in all eases.
. Osx n ALL'.

. -GiArtbarg, March `22, 1S7)S.

10p/tie Cement Roofing.
T44alibacritter is prepared to contract and

put 06 s# t46 .horte.nt notice. W. E. C}iild
*Cy's. Patest Fire aad IVistsr .1',•ooj ,Elastic
Cased iio•fiAg• •

awhile vs:featly Fire and Water proof, and ,
Poigt afJarability isequal, if not superior,

eff Met/ilia goofing, it can he put on
PT Tin. tar. iron, or shingle rout's, however
Wet . steep they may-be.

Li.pate resisting the elements of fire ,
and rater, uothi njr, hasjet beau discovered

nial to the Elastic Cement„
who here lased it, have testified that

itLit wry perfection of noofing. and that
Airs oo farther room for improvement—,
Nees will now think of putting on shingles,
wisoli this Cement can be had fur much less

and will outwear four shingle 'pas.
Vas ling is warranted as represented.

Tise Elastic Cement is the cheapest and
"Wl tion from decay for wood exposed
-Ihk Weather or dampness of the ground.,
jt the best paint Jr iron, effectually

nut; and wherever applied P*-
as dampness.
bells*" this Otosentforsole, in

'lick, Par further-information.
09144/-*A- 13401Itiff A, MLA •sndariclr~tyt d.
impsofthe Rakag itisy -be seenni7f:Aarroshogollisfs °See, to Gettlsburg.
IEIOIS, UAL

JW41.11.Y, Watches. PistaW 'alias,Qui
tars,Aecordeous.Unrinoichlica„ Tr Cloy

Thirtphoor and Alarm Cleats, iitall price
In be h 3,1 at WON'S.

- Buttbeara Gallery.
ltEsitliticriber wouldrespectfully- announce
to the claim's of Gettysburg and the pub-

lic gerierallvr that be has provided himself
with anentire newand splesdid SEY-LIU UT
AILSROTYPE ICOO.II, at his residence in
West Middle street, one &rare west of
Fahnestock's Store. where he is prepared to
furnish Anslwo. .thiaii4n, Emmaend Plato-
grapoi Picluros in every style of the art,
which he will warrant to give -entire eat'r
faction, and is prepared to aeoomniodate all
with GOOD PICTURES, either single or in
group. Ile also has a number of specimens
at his room in Chambersburg Street. a few
doors West of Bringnaan L Cain's Shoe Store.
where he still continues as formerly to take
pictures.

All who desire a correct likeness of them-selves and friends, will do well to give me a
call, as I have reduced my prices to suit the
present hard times.

Pictures copied from old specimens of all

/tokinds; also. inserted in Lock , Breast Pins,
Finger Rings, La.''' . ' • -

The subseri ber bPingt kful to hisfriends
and the public in general for past patronage,
wishes hem to continue it, and assures them,
thatas eretofore,tlittshall net bestissafisfied.

barges from 50 centikto $lO. Hours
for o rating froin BA. 11. to 4P. IL Gold
Iwo ets, Breastpius,.saitable for miniatures,
Lbm.Y B 9a band. itt the very lowest prices..

ofirehildren will not be taken fur less
than $I48: 1. • -•- ,

adrA.mbrotypes. taken for fifty dente and
upwards, and in the best style.

SAMUEL IVEAVEIt.
April4G, 1858. tf

Notice.
TE subscriber, baring been ap.pointod by

the Court of Common Pleas of Adams
tonitty.ermliattee of the person and estate
of Antanse M ?tribes lunatic, of Hunting-
ton township, Adams .tmanty, hereby gives
notiee' to all persons 'having cluims or do-minds against, said Myers, to present the
same to the subscriber, residing in Butler
township, for settlement, and all persons in-
debted to make immediate payment.

JnIIN ii.tNlie,
Committee,

So.l. 27, 1858. Cl
New Marble Establishment

A V. lIO3IILICII would most respectfully
.4-1-• inform his friends and the public zen-
erally, that he hasopened a new 31,Lrhle Toni
at XeSherrystowii, county, l'u., where
he will esetute sll kinds of work in his line
of bulginess, such as MONUMENTS, TOMB

IIE.11) STONES, Lo., with nestness and
dispatch, and at price.' to suit the tiling.

All orders sddresoetl to A. V. llorebach, at
1111.S'Iorrystotra.,-A•laute county, Pa., will be
promptly Weeded to.

May 24, 1853. tint . •

John W. Tipton..
"LILMATIIIAN."

Go to Tipton's—go to Tipton,,,—
‘A Go to ripton's in the corner—

In the ooruer in the Diamond—
In the Diamond near McClellan's,
If you want your hair dressed finely—
Ifyou want your face shaved smoothly.
Bachelors who never knew it—
Tip's the fellow that can do R
D,' it in the latest fashion-

- Do it quick and du It neatly,
And improve your fi.no looks ~..,r eatly,
Make you look so 'young and sprightly,
Make you feel more young and brightly,
Make you Lel like going nightly
To call upon some pretty damsel
Who before w3uld not look at you,
Atyou as you passed her daily,
Daily on the public street.
And young men who wear moustaches,Who want somo one to sow patches—
Patches where your breeches tear,--
Tip's the boy to make up matches—
Matches with some lady fair.

• Then repair to Tipton'. shop,
Dandy, Fatty,Flirt and Fup.
Jan. 11,1858.

Fine Old Brandies.
THE subscribers, Importers and Dealers in

& LIQCQRS, would stoat re-
spectfully call the attenthus of purchasers .to
their Old Establishinent,-So. 5 North Front
Street, Philadelphia. where they hares large
assortment of Wines and Liquors of the
choicest brands and qualities. flaring made
arrangements with somoof the first houses in
Cognac and Rochelle. enables them tofurnish
to their eultAnnern, upon the. most liberal
term•, the following brands of Cognac and

BRANDIES : Olard, IPmusy, Pdlertion,
Pint!!, Gist ; J. J. Dcpuy &

A. Sergnette, Martel, 3larett, tt.c..kc., of Ts-
rioug brands and qualities.

WINES: Champagne. Madeira, Lisbon,
•Old Oporto, Tenerife, Burgundy, Hock, Mus-
cat, Claret, S.ierry, and ,Vataga Macs.

li~lland Gin, Scheidam Sehnapps,Jamaies
Spirits, Sootch and Irish Whiskey, Peach,
Apple, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger, and
Ilaspbsrry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters,
Amsterdam Bitters. &c.

Also, Agents and Sue Proprietors of the
Old Wheat Whiskey. ConsissotlyAn hand
an extensive stock tine old Monongahela,
Lye and Bourbon Whiskey,uf various grades.
601110 of which are ,g,us.ranteeil to be superior
.to any in the country, all of which aro

improved by age.
From our boo: experience in the business.

and a thorough knowledge of the tastes of
the community. we flatter ourselves to be

' able, to fill 411 orders that way be entrusted
to us.

Orders from the country (which are most
respectfully solicited) will lie promptly at-
tended to.

bartireat care taken in puling and oldrF-
ping.

,pio-All goods sent from our evitablishment
arorgusranteed to give .s.atisfactiun, with tits

o being returne.l.
E, P. MIDDLETON & DllO.,
4-N..rth Front st., l'hilatielphin.

Mora 22, 1 1558. 691 - . •

you want a good snort
dont of Grocerbaa, such as Syrups, MO.

lasses, Sur and Coffee, you will du well by
scuguiaiug, the ortmentst

- 5. &IL IL liinntioirs'.

t'Pryal
Waal NewsE.spc

PAO/. 0. J. WI
month*, sic week&
your. iisil #estorati
who conclUded ITO
thinking at the titnerthy.
gray hair to its original. color, but to bee
as well as'my surprww, after a ceyr Weeks'
trial it has performed that Wonderful rfreeC
by turning ill the gray bats to a dark brown,
at the same time beaWkitring and thickening
tlm, hair. I strtntglyrreßotninend the above
Restorative to all

,

want of such a
change of their hair. rA IMES CARDEW.

*" ft! Ytillifrfairs July 26, 1857.,
Poor. 0.1. Wpoo: Midi confidence do

recommend yotip Hair Restorative, as being
the moat efficaciousartielej ever saw. Since
using your , tigr, lastoratire my hair and
whiskers which were almost white hare,
gradually &maw dark: awil now feel confi-
dent that a feeLmore aplamijond will restore
them to theiroature enhar, jt also has re-
heyed me 14411 4aadnot awl urtpleaspit itch-
ing. so jamat#ua among persons who perspire
freely. J. U. ICILIIY. '

Woon :—About two )cars ago my
hair commenced faEing off and turning gray :

Iwa fait becoming bald, an I had tried
tpany nemediesttu no elfedt. I commenced
using your Itestorative'in January !act. A
few appl,estiuda fastened my hair tirinly. Tt
began to fill up, grow out, and turned back to
IL' former color. (black.) At this 6/14'4 Asfully restored to its urjginal color, health, and
appearance, and I cheerfUlly recommend its
use to alt. J. D. HOES.

Chipngo, ill.. May 1,, 1357.
The Itestorat,re ;s put up in bottles of 3

Czes.' larzo. 4K4liutn. £Oll small: the
small holds 1 a plall,,lllld 'retails for V I per
bottle; the medial:it 's:ll4lw least twenty per
cent. more in proportion than the small. re-
talk fur two dollittor bottle ; the largo
holds a quart, 40 bik cent. more in propor-
tion, and retails lie •

0..1. Wood k, CC; Proprietors. 312 Broad-
way, New York. .94 the grent N. Y. Wire
Railing Ettabliishawit..) 31)11,114

goodSt. Louis, !do. AQ.sultl by all good Drug-
vats and Fancy .thrds Dealers.

Adz,. :;0, 185S. dm
Haar=l;;kAkton Lands,

E G LANtIrSETTLE ENT.
Orrorrytorrirr.-70-all wnoting Farrits in

• heal thy Place , freskitre mileA kod Dina.
dolphin. on the Cjtui and staue4evitil..-
road, New. Jersey. ~01Irs'old /state has recently
been opened for sate, and the first division of
103)00 acres divided-up into farms of twenty'
Urea and

,
upwar, Xlity of gide Geri'quality 144. thepion of OWLc. The price ism to *2O per ants, paya-

ble ;n easy quarter leap)* iesta'tr.ents, within
a term of four ye..ra, wadi in:crest. ne tams
are mado coy, in order to insure the rapid
improvement of the land, by enabling /eery
industrious man to bay a forat. It is LOW bz-
ing extensivelj improved by god roads. and
some of the best cameos from New England
and the Middle Stater are erecting large im-
provements. It is a scene of the greatest •

prevenient mit of Philadelphia. Screwy-five
houses have ,been built in four months.--
Practical farmers and business men from the
length and breadth of the Union are settling
there. It Is ari important business place, on
account of its being be the midst of a great
market. Every article raised upon this laud
finds an immediate sale. The water is excel-
lent, and no etch thingas fever is known.

The soil is ri gawky vr clay loan,with 'relay
boilund and reteotire of manures. It is free of
stones and easily wtrke.. .It abounds large
ly in the phosphate, and such is its fertility
that from the crops-mduced both upon this
land and the large area adjoining under culti-
vation, it will be found not to be excelled
anywhere in the production of crops most
adapted to its market.

The reader may be well aware that the
earliest and the best fruits and vegetables
come from New Jersey, which are annually
exported to the amount of millions of dollars.
The land. besides being ,accessible in etcry
way for fertilizers, has an abundant supply'
of the best-quality amuck manure.

Lumber and building materials can be had
on the spot at a cheap price, from the mills.
Other mills are now being opened, and brick-
yards being started-on the ground. A person
can put up a frame tenement for present con-
venience for one hundred dollars. On ac-
count of the extensive emigration, this Is the
best course to pursue in order to get a pia*
to live in at first. Carpetvers and builders
are on band to poi up houses on the best
terms. .1
• In settling here the emigrant has many ad-
vantages. He is within a few hours'ride of
the great cities in the Middle States and New
England ; he is near his old friends and asso-
ciauons; he is in 0 settled country. where
every imprAtrientand comiort ofeivilintion
is.at hand . sNA healthy place, and is
not subject 311 f the 'certainty of losing the
greater part dins family and his own health
by those malignapt levers which make the
graves of so many Stallions of tbo young and
hardy in faroff region; away from home and
friends. Besides, he has a mild eijunito and
an open winter. . .

Autioneer
A ND VENDUE CRIER—The subscriber-atL.' respectfully informs the public, that he

continues the business of Crying Vendues,
Auctions, 4c., on the,yery lowest terms.—
From his exprrienceag a determination to
do the best fur the intelbsto of hie -customers.he flatters himself that ho will be abbe torender full satisfaction to those who may seeproper to employ him. His residence is in
Heading township, Adams county, ens milebelow Stambaugh's Mill, on Big Conowago,
creek, on the farm of the Widow Nahlich.
Cline George a trial at a male.

There are three tilting daily toPhitadelphis,
and to all those erlio ftoprovg the railroad
company gives a ftie ticket.

Vietnam' will at once be struck with the
advantages here presented, and ask why
the property hasDot Lein taken up before.—

GEO. F. MILLER.
WarLetters totou addrestedto Oxford I'. 0.,

Idonis county, Pa.icily 5, 1858. 3m
The reason is, it was newer thrown in the
nuirket ; and unless these statements were
correct, no one would be inrited to examine
the land beforeuiThasingt This all are ex-
posted to do. They will tee the land under
cultivation: they will inert persons, no doubt,
from theirow neighborhood ; they will wit-
ness the improvements, and can judge of the
character of the population. Persons should
come prepared to purchase, es many are locat-
ing, and locations re not held on reseal.

The Ilaminonton,Faimei, a monthly Liter-
ary and Agricultulml sheet, containing full
inforinstion of Hammonton. will bellent to
Each inquirer, and can be obtained at 25 cts
per *mum.

Pay Up !

TIIE undersigned, having retired from the
mercantile buainestt. aro very desirous

that those indebted to them should PAY UP
=and trust that all will do so before the 13th
day of September next, as after that date the
accounts will be placed iu thp hands of an
()Meer fur collection. .

DANNER & ZIEGLER.
•GettvAborm Aug. 4 1838.•

To Getrp lIE full worth of your money, make, yotr
purchaacts of Ready-made Clothing,

Betts, Shoes, Huta, Caps, Truuks,'Clocks,
Violins, and everything else in the variety
line, at • SA—WON 'S.

March 29, 1858.

Title indisputable. Warrantee deeds given,
clear iaf all incusubrance, when purchase ma
ncy is paid. house to the land:—Leave Vine
street wharf.Philiaelphia. for Hammonton by
railrold at 7i, .A.Sl.,lnd si, P. M.; when
there Inquire bit Mr. Byrnes. Boarding con
veuiences will be found. Letters and applies-
door can be addressed to S. B. COU4HLIN,
202 South FIFTH Street below Walnut, Phil-
adelphia. Maps lind information cheerfully
furnished•

Sept. 27, 70158. ' 3m'

White Goods
`\D EMBROIDKRIES.-.T. L. SCHICK

-4-1- would invite the Ladies to examine his
'arse variety of new style Brilliants, Can
brics, Jacenets, Plain Cambric., Linen, ColEars, Handkerchiefs. Ai,. [April 5.- - -

TOBACCO & StGALS, of best brands. and
at astonishingly.low rates these hieMimes,

at the F.lour,,Prousion and Orodery Store of
Ga.I4.SPIA &THOMAS.

.•. .

LIAISIERY.—iIthISsa LOUA KATLISITTLIrwoh.e to inform the lathes of town and
country:that skate 'low prepared to °Aeonte
Millinery in all its branches* in Westiliddlsi
street. afew doe* below Mr. George

re. ' Work dot% cheaper thin eisewlterain
town. Pleage call and see. repr.2l, '56.FLOUR k FEED Ibr of.lo

ILLE:.-1•11: TLIOMAS

THAN T§F. RIC .DIAl) InLent? worn. ,ktifsia.m.by It us ji, Plaufts.—Wh&t?:
Why a Beautife4 ad of Hair. /knitWee it , Q. W. Slagle & Co.,
is the ornament o*.l lEmself itioriele4or tin COMII‘ISSION AND PRODI:CE MFR.
our race. Reader, although tha tone may CHANTS, Not. 114and 1:;; No at Wort,
Wo,,lnt%er so brightly in the glowing cheek, iialtimore.—Hting established in tbo Corn.
the C) c be ever so sparkling, the teeth be mission business fur a number of years, they
those ofpearlsof the head is bereft. of its cover. • B,,licit consignments, and pay particular rd.
ing, or the hairrbe snarled and skulestec l, , tention to the sale of GRAIN of all kinds, 1ha,.vii and dry,•4li• ,irwese still,- if spollall44l Flour, Clover Seed, Whisky and Country
with gray, natur+ will'iolie mere Orin ' ,lProduce generally. We remit prueseds
her chariots. Prot Wood's Hair Restorative, I promptly. Tracks from the Northern Caw Iif used two or three times a week, w ill restoreltrel Itatlenad run into our Warehouses.
and permanently Segp tO all such an orne• t Refer to I. B. Buehler, Beg., Iletlyeburg.
slept': ' peat! thelolloiring Old Judge. 1116t' Juaer4i, 1868. ly .
Writer ort4c,jigit is. flee tax!, II) ICLI 1. 14,11115i, r -- -- .„,/,----- ---

-------- - -
- *

' • W. R. Linn,rhayxlv: ~.. l .• ICKW YORE , .11)61 10, 15.58. l' . HEW Vlt.t.g, I'A.,
Pa. Wqmpb „bear Sir :—perplit lac to es.• i OTlNTAr',Priace if.'Co,'s )awed

press tpAke Ilubsklpligworui I ata under fort. -I-‘ .. XELUDJO.4) A' X.
. ,the entire se • TLIE egaT IN Till womnii

sal colors.a4sst 1 .., rittleo , the world renowned ••
United &ales . at. tut caLlCKleliliV(l PIANOS.bat apowebe applior I.llllquitrutoeuta delivered to, any address

Btronfiltiv4e;yiotters°nPiegtr: Hasufacturers' pekoe lijr.Erers he,dre-
of warrunie.f. IfirSu'isd fur a circular.

ul invention, quitei greeable. rinsti.dt
'uly 12, 114511. 3us•

j"'" gMlWrq

Valuable Real Ratak,
T PAIVATE SALll.—The undersigned

• offers at Private Wit, all his Baal %stole
follows:

No. I.—Sfy kw residence In. Gettystparg,
Inting30 feet on Cbasnllcrsharg street, with
ick Dwollipg, Stable, and other Ituprovo-

Ants.
2.-Aof adjaining,nbovp on the West,

fronting 29 111111 t on Want, with Stable, &p.
No: 3..v-Lot adjoining Nu. 2. frunting 32

feet. °Wow° street, with largo Coach Shop,
And other improvements.

No. 4.—Lot adjoining No, 3. fronting 2 9
feet, with doable Brick Dwelling, Smith
Shop, &.c.

No. s.—Lot west of tho Foundry, with
Steam Saw and Grist ill.

No. G.—Lot .uljuining No. 5, containing
about 3 Acres.
• Ni'', 7.—Three Lots fronting each .10 feet
'on Clu►mbersburg street.

No. 9.—Tract of Lana in Ilamiltonhati
township, lying on 31arsh creek, containing
61 Acres, part cleared iuid part in first-rate
timber.

No. 10.—Coach Establishment in Shop-
herdstown, Va., with good will. &c. The
ration is an admirable one fur business, and
improvements in gnod, order.

Vi`Titles good and terinY I 3 Suit purcha-
hem Enquiru of 1)..1. BUEHLER, F• q.. Oct.-
tykburg, or tilt undersigand ro,iding to.Sio p-
herd•tuwu. Va. C. W. HOFFMAN.

March 13, 1858.

Two Daily Liiies.
XTR A ACCOMMOBATION'S.—The un-

dersiguedd returns his thanks to the publicfor the encouragement heretofore extended tofaun, and takes pleasure in announcing that hehas completed. arrangements by awhich TWO DAILY LINES of
Coaches will run between Gettya.
burg and Hanover, to connect with the trains
to and from Baltimore, York, Ilarruburg.
Philadelphia. Lc. Persons desiring tickets or
information will call on the under.igned, or on
CHAILLI9 TATIII, Ticket Agent, at the Eagle
Hotel, in Chatabersburg street.

G3Special attention given to all packages,
&c., or other business entrustedito thedginder-
signed between Gettysburg 'old Ilanovel-,
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

UJ-The undersigned has also !reefed ar-
rangements by which he Will b. le to r•upply
Coaches, Stages, ko; for Furierjp 'and other
occasions, Gioderaje charges.
_

•

' ' NICEIOLASIEATER.
Gettyabitrg. ApFil la; Milli/

Stauffer & H ,;
•

ki HEAP WATCHES & JEW Ly, wbole-
sate and relit% at. ASC. 11.1 114 1nd Jellieffy orti, Nei it L'ualii

eAlct, corner of Quarry,Thiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 carat

cases, $2B 00 ; Gold Lepirtes. 10carat, $24 00;
Silver Levers, full jeweled, el 2 00; Silver L'.'-
pines,4ewels, $9 00; supokior Quartiers, $7 01;
Gold Spectacles, $T 00; fine Silver do. $1 50;
Gold Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils.
SI 00; Sarin Tea Spoons, set, $G 00; Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder, $1 00.

Gold Finger Rings, 374 cents to sBo;Watch
Glasses, plain, 124 cents; patent 181; Lunct
25; other artidies in prOportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
On hand, seine gold and silver Levers and

I Leinev, still lower than thcapJre prices.Oct. 20, 18S1. ly

Notice.
THE undersigned haviitg retired from the
"a* Mercantile business, the Kiln° will here-
after be continued at the old stand, in Balti-
more street, by their sins, Henry B. Danner
and Waybright Ziegler, under the name and
style of Danner and Ziegler. Jrs., whom we
will-recommend to, and fur whom we would
bespeak a liberal share of patronage from
old customers, and of the public in general.

Marin, retired from the Mercantile busi-
ness, it is neoessary that our old business
should be settled up. We. therefore, notify
all those indebted to us either by Judgment,
Note or Book Account, to call and settle the
same without delay. The books will be
found at the old stand.

J. B. DINNER,
DAVID ZIEULER.

May 24, 1858.
Auctioneering.

ANDREW W. FLEMMING, residing in
4-L Breekinridge street, neardasues Tierce's,
Gettysburg. offers his services to the public
as a Sale Crier and Aeselioneer. Ilia charges
are moderate, lindhe will °will occasions en-
deavor to render satisfactieL Ile hopes to
receive ashare ofpublic" patronage.

Aug. 17,1837.
RemavaL

A LEX. PRUE% Watch Jo Clack Maker,
"- has reanoWid his shop to Chatubersburg
street, opposit6 thsLatheran Church. where
he will always be happy to attend to the
calls of customers. Thankful fioe past favors,
he hopes, by strictattention to business and

desire •to please, to merit and receive the
4 patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, March 8, 1858.

Rle II EMBROIDERIES.—A large and
beautiful assortment of rich French work-

ed Collars, and milky other new and seam:f-
able goods, just received and for sale at low
prices at U. S. & E.ll.

Ladies and Gentlemen !

IF you desire to haves neat and substantialI BOOT or SLIOE, go to BRINGMAN £
CULP'S, who are always manufacturing
Bouts and Shoes of the best material that
can be had. None but good- worktnen are
emeloyesl• beirSign of the BIG BOOT.

N. B.—A good steadyJourneymanwante I.
Aug. 30, 1838.

Hanover B. Rairoad.
TRAINS overthe Hanover BranchRailroad11 now run as follows :

First Train leaves Hanover At. 9 A. 11.with
passengers for Baltimore by Express Train,
also Passengersfor York, Harrisburg,Colum-
bia, and Philadelphia.

Sooond Train leaves Hanover at 1 r. w.with pusengers forBrmore and interme-
diate point.'

DANIEL TWINE, Ticket Agent.
Hanover, June 28, 1858.

For the. Ladies.
SILK BUNTlLLAS!....lnatieceired direct

from Auction s lar assortment of beau-
tiful Silk ani Moire-Angotique /Santini's-4n'
prioe ranging front Isl 75 to $5 4:10, to which
we call theAttention of ladies. •iron wish
cheap sad pr.tty Mantillas call yat •

Juno 7. /MINE OCKS'.
B toniqewptng House sopa% wi 1

toe tO. thar-edwal Ito parches*theirtoe B in °Asia-bersburg Street.

oPF AT EKilt itIT to
Aw%iwtti TIC. titE44l. MEDAL

ilner_l4lB"4ror AI, f

mI Y EI:regpoctfoi;; inform*bit/4w*
%-i• and the pnblie :enerreky that brans
constantly on hand PLINOS.A*01111..."410111112.for which he recairoil the Prise nM"..

London, in ISSI.
All orders promptly attenaid 49,WitAtt'care taken in Elm selection and po.-

.

lle has reeoired •daring the
years more 141+, thatrintiy..
from thu. Frankiui lastalate--10echt
Premiums in Soit,..ro, Now ICurk an d
more. _ -

Warero3mi No. 725 Arelli Sti•it..l79loll
Eighth, wmth side, l'hiladelpbis,

Sept. 6. 11158, 3m .if .1

New Livery Establishment. -:

GII.IIII,ES 31. I,ITE • has opened a new
Livery entablillitnent, II t the 'tallies on

iltWashington street, occupied in past, , *B,b 7"Engle lintel," 'lnd tins made sttultmeats as will onaLle him tuaecanusiadailt,
~public at all times, on, reasonable torus.llorsas, Buggies, 'Leeks. &et. Ilia Meek-

good,— On funeral oesestiisna;.&44o.l,ba.l-'lable to supply a want which haslieon tAiLliuor
needed. tres) —Tertnit CASIL'i , '

May 21, 1458.

• •:•,

•gp,(04,
.1

?•
• Y.

( -

Bargains all.the Time!
VEW GOODS recei%eLl evor; week at 1SAMSOM'S.:'Au2;.9, 1,5i.

W. OILLIISPIC HENRY THOMAS.
Family Grocery and Provision

Store.
aILLESPIE & THOMAS respectfully in-

form theform the people of Gettysburg and the
public generally, that thsy hare justreturn-
ed from the city with a general assortment of
GROCERIES;PROVISIONS and VEGETA-
tLF.S, which they are prepared to sell tts low
as the lowest. FIOUR, and IF.Ellalwajd on
hand, and sold at small profits. •

Store on York street, oue diver east of Wat-
tles' Hotel.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3, 1857.

To the Country, i3-ood News.
IHAVE rented the Foundry for the ensit-

_,ing year, and am prepared to make the
differentkinds of Castings usually made at
Foundry. I will keep constantly on hand the
differentkinds of PLOUGHS, Points, Wires,
Cutters, &c.•, Pots, Kettles Pans, Washing
Machines, .&c.; Strivei, and

Kettles ,

Por-
ches, Verandah's and Cemetery Fonoingreade
and put up with dispatch.

All orders will, be..attended to promptly
but being without capital, and money being
necessary to carry og tile business, 1 will be
compelled to soil for cash, but on all country
work 5 per cent. will be deducted, Suitable
trade will be taken,-if. delivered at the time
ofpurchasing. Givens a call. ".

E. 31. WARREN, .

Gatty4barg, June 1, 1857.
fOOSE-SPOUTING &NJ TINROOFING

promptly attended bo `
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4 Clear the Way "

afik. rt.711 Tii E NEW F111:11:—No. 1. 2
:al.' .; ll.:dillg :mil 111%apn Stuldlea.

Tr.tti..l7, 1;ip,....,7 ar,ll eurriagq_Ztit;:.
or-

ne:., ...-y, l'Arringe, :tilde, Unit. l'Asting
and n.nnTn.,n 42,1)nr.. litiding.nn*Privina
liridln". 31nrtingni•, ll.ilters, Ilutve avtery
and Fly Nvt: of every dc.eriptiurk; Apo,.
&c., jn-a MVP.: V1..1 :1 1 r vile artinn,bin.
lIPV4'. at lilLI NC. I.t N .5: CI: LT'S. I.igtt uT, 0
“BIG Ilinir." Cl,....nio.nblJurg Stn.:l:6 - :-'

.M.I.V 10. 1 • 54. ~ ,
- -,

B!

A. Mathiot & son's
SOFA AND FURNITURE \YAM:ROOMS,

Nus. 25and 27 N; tiny street, -Baltimore,
(near Fayette st..) extending frum Gay to
Frederick st.—the largest establ'hletnent of
the kind in the Ction. Always tin hand. a
large assortment of every variety of HOUSE-
tioLD AND OFFICE FUIiNfrUILE, em-
bracing—
Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Washstands, Wardrobes,

Matresses of Husk, Cotton and. hair,
Spring 11Cds,,,Stifas,
Tete-a-Tetes, Arta -

Rocking Chairs, Etageres/
Marble Tables, Settees; °

Reception and Upholstered Chairs,
Asserts! Colora of Collage Farusittre,

Waal- Chairs,
Offrce Chairs, _ - • ;

-Ibrher Chairs, --. •
tllte ttaiMadles; .

" •
hat :Racks,FarnitiN,-

,

Gilt and Walnut Fre=
Looking Pusses, Side/swig,

Extension Tablas of'every length. .

Persons disposed to urchase areiniritadto
call and give our IlltOCk an exatautatiap,
.which for variety and quality of wor.kinat-ship is not equalled by any establislurt '

the.country. A. MATIIIOI AK,
Nos. 25 awl 27 N. Gay street.

Aug. 2, 1858. lye -,•

"Thick Dirknes+coursthe Earlh.
And Grusr.Liorknesa Cht-Peopk."

Ociurrtry Merchants, •

AND ALLOTIIERS.ItILL TAKE:COME!
—That they can supply themselves,' in

Spy quantities,w i th JONES'FAR. rAsED Psriver
Nos-Fartosics KEROSCSEoCCOAL OIL
LAMPS, at the Wholesale and Retail IIEALI
38t QU MITERS;South Sedond St., 3.1.

PHILADELPHIA,
The nnly-'ilite-e, where exchddire-"Ageocki

can beobtained for the States oOlfennsytnnis,
New Jersey and Delaware.

These Lamps give a light equaNwillitelisity
of flame, and similar in appearatillegil Mr.
and aro claimed to be superior:- toalkositer .
portable lights, now in use. No fese.of eld—-
plosion..—No offensive odor.—No smoke.—
Very easily trimmed.—As easily Teti:dated der '
a Gas Light.—Can be adapted to all purpofes:
—And better than nil for it poor man-50
per cent. cheaper.tban any other'portable •:

light, now in common use. -

* ...riztSole Agency also, for KNA.P.1715
Rosin and Coal thirLAMP. - -• • • .

CC7Lamps, Oils„;%Vicks. Sltade-s..ead.eartly
article in the line. a

. S. E. 'SOUTHLAND, Agent.
No. 38 South Second St.; Midair*.

Sept. 20, 1858. 3nl, -r ,—ci__.•...44
WillineU OM-11011-

R 0. HOWARD waukl reeNtodullifjnform
)""J• theLadries.of GetalyiburOstutits vicinity,
that they will find lasstwoliglionitutreburg - .
street., at theresidenenotakanoneast.,

71opposite Mr.ater.a liet, ..f,„,_ „,etLadies can.bo autoistran elk asithwready..
made. BONNETS; lilso 4,-itailitgf :Busy
Leghorn, and allkinattof Millbury @beds:of. ,
the lateststyles, .•...Ladiei willitioninfo call,
and see for thelpselves .ntv.:-.t ....i.". ' *.. .'.

t Apriift;..lllr4...c. AL :t -_ 4: -.. ,A 1 1-,
(I,LONTWVY(o3ltillSalaeca --4
%-i able sitkist,WPS* 4.aof .:1Clothing tiorei • : ::;„ ~, , .: 1,," 1,;i:, •; :;,-`; II

MEE

•rti• Limw Mil
pIIEPAREDIII:I7.I.ANFORI),componnded

satirtfly frtdrt CR:MS, i• nne of the beet
;'.irsatirs and Piers /tledieint• Trott before
the rftri,;:,:, that seta as a Cui:mr/ici ensieri I

fttl(1 effectual than any other
titudielne known. not only n Cathartic,
!Alt a Liver remedy , „ting:'..rst on the Life,,,,

to Ow/ Ito }pt,rhid matter, then on the stem-
ach and bowola N, carry off that matter,-oos
tv•eodiplishing twopurposes effectually, with
out any of the painAllfeelings satpsvienced
in the operations of most Cethori its. It
strengthens the system at the same time that
it purges it; and when taken dailyin mod- I
orate &ass; trill ilitrtnithea. set build up
with unusual rapidity.

The I.lves is one..; of titsprineipalrep-!
lators or the humanS bod y ; and when it
performs it fundlion•E.4 well, the powers of
the syetsm are fully developed The'Morn-{
ads is almost entire. ly dependent ea the'
healthy nctlim of therZ.Liver. fop the proper
pertonstaosollitakller,s lions; whim Oman/m-
-ach is at fault, thert bowel. aro at fault,and the whole sysinor suffers inextniusisoneeof ono organ—thr4 tivra—hturing Seas.ed to (hp duty....” For the diseasesofl-

that organ, onoof the,. proprietors has madit his study.in a peach,'; ticeof tunro then 20
y ear s, to find sonterr " remedy wherewith to
counteract the matt):i dorangsmonts to
which it is Hanle.

To prove that this remedy is at last
found, any personrn troubled with LITER
0)141'1.11NT, in arty oftofits forms, has but
to try a bottle, ond,t,o, eoiviction is certain,

These Gums re-0 move all morbid or
bad matter from thriii system. suppling in
their place a flow of '4 bile, invigorating the
stomach,cansingfood44 to digest well, PL-RI•
rrimo ruant.aon, giving tone and health
to the whole machinery. removing the cause
of the disease—effecting a radical cure.

Bittous snacks are cured, AND, WHAT IS
IIiTTEII, PREVENTED, by the occasional use of
the LITER INVIGORATOR.

One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve
the stomach and prevent the firJti from rising
and souring,

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre-
vents NIGHTNW RR.

Only one dose niken at night, loosens the
bowels gently, and cures CosTierNess.

One dose taken after each meal will cure
Drsere-1.1.

'One dose of two teaspoonfuls will al-
ways relie%o Sick HEADACHE.

0110 (lose taken for finnale obstruction re-
111,,VeS the eauso of•the disease, and makes a
perfert

(hay uuo dose immediately relieves l'itotre,
while

Ono dupe often repented is a sure, cure fur
t'itat.tit Muant s, and a preventi%e of
Cnininca.

Worthily one brittle is nee.fetlyi throw out
of the system the effects of medicine after
a long siekn.ess.

por-ine bottle taken for .1 tuNDICF: removes
all sallowness or unuftal color from the
skin.

Ono dose taken a shorMbto before eating
gives vigor to the ar,ietite, and makes fund di-
gest well.

One dose often repeated cures Cuanste
Dt.►'anums in its worst forms, while St iniEn
and BOWEL complaints yielCalmobt to the
first dose.

One or two doses cure attacks causeilly
Worms in Children there is nr. surer,
or sp.2edier temedy -in the world, as it lit CO
fails.

VarA few bottles cure Duorsv, by c:_itin;
the alivorbontq.

We take pleasure in recommending this
medicine as a preventivefur Favait and .1,1:v c.
CHILL. laves, and .all FEVER of a BILIOUS
TYPE. It operates iiffitb certainty, stud thou-
sands are willing to testify to its wonderful
virtues.

All who use it arc giving their unanimous
testimony in via faror.

124. .11ix water in the mouth with the In-
Irigurater, and awallow-both tigether.

Taus hos'Eß INVIODRATOR is a scientific ined-
ien I liissuTory, and Is daill working cures,
almost too great to believe. It cures as if by
runic, even the first dose giving ben-fit, and
seldom more than one bottle is required to
cure Of kind of LIVER complaint, from the
worst -Jaundice or Dyvpepsiu to a connimm
Ils.nlache, all of which are the result of a
DISEASED LIVER.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
O FORD, Prippriett.r, i43 Drocul-
way, Nen- York. A. 1). licgat.i.u, Ageut,
Gettysburg

May 17, 1855. ly.

Now is the Time !

IIIE subscriber would inform the public that
he has opened a MACHINE Sllol', in

Chamb.,rsburg street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, whore ho will have various kinds of
Machines on hand at any time hereafter,
such as Threshing .11.1e1.ines. Corn Shelters,
Unrnfockler Cutters, (Morn-seed Millers, &raw
Cullers, and Horse Powers of different kinds,
—two, four or six-horse, to suit purchasers ;

—indeed all such as can ho had at Hanover
or Littlostoyrn. Also, Mortising Machines,
for house carpenters, put up in the tory best
and must substantial manner. Cuing
Screws or long Bolts, any kind or size less
than eleven feet in length, always attended
to, as well as Turning in iron, casting or
wood. Also all kinds ofREPAIRISG on Ma-
diinery, dressing-up Mal Spindled, Sc., done
on the shortest notice.

I hopo that all in want of anything in my
lino will call at my S:iop before going else-
where. I will warrant all my . work to give
satisfaction to wain:mem

• DAVID STERNER.
March 29, 18.58. ly

Good and Cheap !

THE undersigned would inform his friends
.1- and the public generally, that he con-
tinues the I..ARILIA.GY.-31AKING BUSI-
NESS, in Bits branches, at•his establish-
ment, in East Middle Street, (near the east
end,) Gettysburg, Pa., where be has on hand
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put
up to order whatever may be desired in his
line, viz :—Rockaway and Boat-Body
Carriages; Falling-Top,Rock-

away & Trotting Buggies, • •,,4
Jersey 'Wagons, &c. •

• %.raiimak..i
With good workmen and good rpaterials, he
can pledge his work to be of tbel)est quality
—and his prioes are among the lowest:

Arltepau-ing done stshort notice, Ma at
reasonable rates. Country prOduce taken in
exchange for work: Calti

J-.1.C,013 TROXEL.
Juno 15, 1857.


